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THROW YOUR NEXT EVENT AT KIMPTON HOTELS

Kimpton is all about bringing people together and connecting through memorable experiences. From the
subtle to the spectacular, we have a creative idea for every moment. Amp up your agenda today.

From corporate meetings and non-profit fundraisers to private parties and receptions, Kimpton helps you
celebrate in style.

Events, conferences or parties at Kimpton Hotels

Let Kimpton energize your next social gathering. Whether you're hosting a done-deal client dinner or
celebrating an anniversary, we’ve got your back. Take it in with personally-crafted menus and private venues
designed to delight. Step out onto our breezy terraces, relax in our screening rooms, or dine in our penthouse
suites. We'll even set up an intimate private dining room in our restaurant for you and your closest
companions. For a custom experience that feeds all the senses, Kimpton delivers. 

https://web.apsis.one/preview/c4880f44-c395-47ee-82bf-2a823235ff8c?accountId=atlantic-link
https://www.kimptonhotels.com/hotels/us/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/kimptonhotels/content/us/en/meetings-and-events/events
https://www.ihg.com/kimptonhotels/content/us/en/meetings-and-events/events
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Meetings and conferences at Kimpton Hotels

Just as with our award-winning guest hospitality, Kimpton knows a successful meeting is never cookie-cutter, just
like the personaliities in the room. From unexpected, locally-inspired breaks and icebreakers to thoughtfully-
prepared food and green-friendly standards, meetings with Kimpton are anything but business as usual.

Kimptons ideas for a festive input for
your event
DJ's sets, karaoke, live art installs, silent disco,
'champaign and donuts', food trucks, 'paint and sip',
frozen rosé pop-up cart, live action food stations,
performance artists, cooking classes, live music and
lots and lots of cocktails. 

A themed event?

Psst… Come a little closer, because we’re about to
spill the secret that elevates events from “meh” to
memorable. Any guesses? It’s simple: You need a
killer theme. If you want your event to stand out, you
need a theme that gets guests excited to attend – and
keeps them talking, long after the champagne stops
flowing. You know we love a good party at Kimpton, so
read on for our top tips for delivering an epic event,
including theme ideas that will “wow” your guests.

https://www.ihg.com/kimptonhotels/content/us/en/meetings-and-events/meetings
https://www.ihg.com/kimptonhotels/content/us/en/meetings-and-events/meetings
https://noordinaryagenda.kimptonhotels.com/p/1?utm_source=Referral&utm_medium=Kimptonhotels.com&utm_campaign=NoOrdinaryAgenda2022&utm_content=Tout
https://noordinaryagenda.kimptonhotels.com/p/1?utm_source=Referral&utm_medium=Kimptonhotels.com&utm_campaign=NoOrdinaryAgenda2022&utm_content=Tout
https://www.kimptonhotels.com/blog/party-on-top-tips-for-themed-parties-that-wow/
https://www.kimptonhotels.com/blog/party-on-top-tips-for-themed-parties-that-wow/
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